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THE ; WATERS' FALL

Tie Orepn NaTigation Company Jo
fiaye a Receiyer.

NO MATTER WHERE HE DIED

The Armies of Idleness and the Na- -

vies of Laziness Another
Cloud Burst

Aa The Waters Fall.
Vancouver, B. C,, Jnne 18.: Latest

advices from different points state that
the Fraser has receded fully six feet
from the high water mark at all points
between Popeum and Langley and plow
ing and seeding of the land covered by
the floods :i few days ago has com
menced. Steamers leave New West
minster tomorrow, with seed for settlers
and, if the fine weather lasts, a large
area will be under crop by the end of
the week. The weather is still very hot
and this caused a light rise in the inter
tor. At Yale, the river rose one inch
Sunday night, at Katz landing it is now
stationary. Even if the water should
rise several inches, no damage would -

done owing to the steady fall daring ue
past week. .

Trains are now being Bent Ant daily on
tne uanaaian facinc, and .transfers are
made without much difficulty. A large
gang is still at work repairing the line,
which is thought will be in good condi-
tion mucn earlier than was at first an
ticipated. All mails to date have been
received. The city of London, Ontario,
suDscriDeu $ouu, ana its citizens over
$800, to the relief fund for the Bufferers
from the flood. Eastern papers . con
taming exaggeratedreports of the flood
nave last been received, and mucn in
dignation is expressed by the citizens.
The railroad reports state that tie
Fraser river rose 105 feet above low
water, in high gorges; the Colombia,
near Juanita, 70 feet, and the Pend
d'Oreille river 50 feet. . ;

The Oregon Navigation. .

Chicago, June 18. In i ailway circles
it is believed that il, general
manager of the Iowa Central, is Boon to
become receiver of the Oregon Bail way
& Navigation copmany. Mr, McNeil
was at Union Pacific headquarters today
and lelt for Portland this evening. He

' carries with him a bound volume of
orders made in the Union Pacific case
in order probably to familiarize himself
with the duties of a receiver arid the
action by the circuit court in a multi
pncity of matters brought to its atten
tion by the receivers of Union Pacific.
While nothing is known at Union Pa
cific headquarters regarding the inten
tion of the bond and stockholders of the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Com panv.
it is thought a bill asking for a. separate
receiver will be filed July 1, the day de
lauit in the payment of interest takes
place ra the part of the Union Pacific,
It was decided to file the bill , June 15,
but conditions arose which .prevented
the consummation of Dougherty and
Cook's recommendation, and the high
water.in the Golumbia country may have
had something to do with the witholding
ol the bill of July 1. It is expected,
however, that Mr. McNeil's visit west at
this time Will have very much to do
with the appointment of an . Oregon
Railway & Navigation receiver. -

Along the Northern Pacific. '
Tacoma, Jnne 18.. General Superin-

tendent Dickinson, of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, who returned tonight from
Idaho, says through, trains wil be run
without transfer by next Monday.
Trains are now running- - over the main
line, with a transfer of sixteen miles by
boat on Lake Pend d'OreiUefrom Sand
Point to . Hope, Idaho.! v The main
trouble now is at the Priest river trestle,
six miles west of Hope, 100 bents of the
trestle having been washed away. . Des
olation reigns in the valley of Clark's
Fork, the flooded settlers having lost
vutHr.au. . ,

.
. . Saved Kxpenses. ..

: Gbesham, Jnne 18. Joseph Eichonrst,
: a German, aged 45 years, who-- resided
near Rigner'o mill, three miles south.of
this place, committed suicide at 8 o'clock

Highest pf all in Leavening Power

this morning by placing the mnzzle of
shotgun to his heart and pulling the
trigger with his toes. . Eichonrst came
to this place from California several
years ago, and has suffered with a dis
ease which was incurable so long as he
remained in this damp climate. Yes
terday he appealed to his mother, with
whom he has resided and who is the
financial agent of the family, for money
to go east of the mountains in search of
health. She replied that if he. was
going to die, he might as well die here
and Eave expenses. It is believed that
this is what caused him to commit
the act. The deceased left a wife and
one child. Coroner Hughes was notified
by wire. '

-

A Storm Cloud Burst.
Beaddock, Pa., June 18. A cloud

burst over Turtle creek valley, six miles
from this city, this tvfternoon, destroyed
growing crops and hurled houses from
their foundations. The loss of three
lives is reported. The storm cloud cov
ered an area several miles in length and
was from two to three miles wide. Tur
tie creeK and . iDomeon 8 creek were
raised 10 feet above high-wat- er mark in
ntteen minutes. The strongest force of
cloud broke upon the mining towns
above Plum creek and Sandy creek.
Houses wereypicked up .by the current
and carried with it. . John Hodovosky,
a miner, was in the house. Mike Boski,
another miner, is reported to have been
drowned while sleeping in one of the
lower rooms of his home. A daughter
of John Wanzel, 16 years old, is also
said to have-bee- n lost in the flood. The
total damage is estimated at $100,000,

The Situation Serious.
Mount Olive, I1L, June 18. The

mining situation here is now assuming
aserions and . threatening aspect. The
Sseventh Regiment, I. N.'G'., arrived
this afternoon. It is here to assist the
United States marshals in arresting un-
ruly miners, who for the past week have
been conducting things with such a high
hand, stopping freight trains, breaking
car seals and, when coal was found, not
permitting it to be carried through the
city, out' unloading it and .taking it
borne. Saturday nieht United States
Marshal Brintan and . biB ' assistants
made an effort to arrest the guilty per-
sons, but to no avail, for they were sur-
rounded by the angry miners and forced
to release their prisoners. Owing to the
presence of the militia, however,- this
evening the guilty parties are being ar-
rested when found.

Alone the Wheeling &. Lake Brie.
Steobenville, June' 18. Very few

miners along the Wheeling & Lake Erie
in this county accepted the Columbus
compromise, and the situation along the
line is critical: Serious trouble may de-
velop before a settlement ' is reached.
The Long Run miners accepted the com
promise and went to work today. The
company tried to start the Laurel and
Dillonvale mines, but the miners re-
fused to .allow them and threatened
violence- - The trouble grew out of start-
ing p the Long Run mines,1 and the
congregating there of, miners from
Dillon vale and Laurel. No violence was
offered today, but the miners are organ-
izing at both the latter places and are
expected to march to Long Run in the
morning to prevent miners working.

The Army of Idleness. '

Sanders' army was yesterday found
guilty of train stealing at Leavenworth,
Kan. A number of them tried to es
cape, and one was shot."r Louisville, Ky.,
has made preparations to give Kelly's
navy a hot reception. Hogan'a navy
sailed ftom Bismarck, N. D., for Pierre,
S--

D. The citizens of Ogallala, Neb.,
threaten to lynch 'wealers who have
been burning houses there.- - Coxey Bays
that herwill push- - his candidacy for con
gress. Christopher Columbus Jones has
opened headquarters Philadelphia for
the purpose of recruiting another army.

Free School Books in Chicago. t
Chicago, June 18. The city council

tonight adopted a resolution to provide
each pupil of the public school with free
school books, in order to remove the in
ability, of a large percentage of poor
children to receive a common school
education on account of their parents'
financial circumstances.

The Chbonicle prints all tbe news.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

"As oH aa
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven "
is the verdict
o f, million.?. .

Simmons
Liver Regu--

ttv . lator is tha
: jr Ti? 0 o n 1 y . LiverJDOi't'Cf and Kidney

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aan cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-
ingPills on the

directly
Liver

and" Kid
neys. Try it.

. ... Sold by all
Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

'The King of Liver Medicines.
"I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscleuciously Bay it is the
kins of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in Itself. Geo. W. JACK-
SON, Tacoma, Washlugton.

PACKAGE-S- I
the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

Southern Pacific's Capacity Taxed.
lhe Southern Pacific, in addition to

its regular business, brought into Port
land yesterday, by special trains, forty
two carloads of diverted freight, which
will be delivered asr promptly as possible
from the company's warehouse, Park
and Hoyt streets. ? This is freight that
was coming to Portland, via the Union
Pacific and Northern Pacific, and was
diverted on account of the recent wash
outs.. A large number of such cars are
enroute and will continue to arrive daily
for some time. . . -

Struck a Street Car.
Patebsox, N. J., June 18. The Deck

erton express on the New York, Susque
hanna western Railroad, going 35
miles an hour, ran into and demolished
an electric street-ca- r at the River street
crossing today. --There were eight pas
sengers, the motorman and the "con
ductor on th electric car. The police
say that the gates of the railroad cross
ing, were up, and that a switch filled
with box cars obstructed the view of the
track.

The Missouri Still Stains;.
St.. Joseph, June 18. The Missouri

river rose .over a foot last night, and is
one foot and five-tent- above the dan
ger line. Many acres of farm land have
been eaten away. A heavy rain fell to--
day and the river will probably rise
higher.

Tried According: to Law
New Yoek, June 18. The Rev, Dr.

John K. Paxton today paid a fine of. $10
for neglecting to record the certificate of
marriage of Representative Breckinridge
and Mrs. Wing. .

-

Will Visit fortland
; San FBANCisco.June 18. The supreme

lodge, A. O. U. W., adjourned today,
and this evening most of the members
left on a specil train for Portland, where
they will dedicate a new hall

A. Strange Suit.
An Oklahoma merchant carelesslv

aiioweu a lew castor beans to get
mixed vitn His oats. He probably
thoug-h- t nothing of it at the time, and
sold the oats to a stablekeeper. Sev-. .1 r i j -aai ui mc uorses ro wmcn tne grain
was fed sickened and lied. Veterinary
surgeons saia it was the result of eat
ing the castor beans. The stablekeep-
er sued for damages and the careless
grain dealer was compelled, by order
of the court, to pay five hundred and
fifty dollars. - , , ,

; Dr. Ochsk has invented a new car-
tridge, the charge of which is acidulated
water. ' This, on decomposition by
electricity, gives oxygen and hydro-
gen, and on ignition of. these gases
suddenly develops a pressure of 5,800
atmospheres.

: One hundred domestic servants arekilled annually in England in the proc-ess, of window cleaning. An inven-tion recently patented is a windowof which the outside may be eleanedwithout exposing the cleaner td any
chance of a tumble.. :

tVOOXS raoSFHODINE,- The Great Enaliah Remedy.
fromptly and permanently
cores all forms of Xervam
Wedknaa,EmtMrions.8pcrar
otorrhea. Impotence and aJt
tffecfr ofAbuse or Fbyiki.
Been prescribed over SS
ears in thousands of cases:

Jiefore and After. " SeHableanABo
est taedieOM inoton. Ask

drasElst for Wood's Phosohodlnet If he offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, leave his
dishonest store. Inclose price In letter, , and
we will send hy return mall. Price, one package,'
11; six, t5. One vitt please, to tofll cure. Pamph-
let in plain sealed envelope, S cents postage.

Aoorees xne Chemleal Co..- 131 Woodward avenue. Detroit, lllch.
: Bold in The Dalles by Snipes & Klneraiy. ;

Otir Great

Ladies',

F I H E
3333370X1.3ZI

Expires

.-- --

Be sure and take of this,
, ' . . your last of ?

. At within the reach of all

Deafness Cannot he Cared
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portioned the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tbe
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you bave a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the can be taken out and
this tube restored to. its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten' are caused by
catarrh, which is. nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (.caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
B& Sold' by Drnggists, 75c.

A quaint custom,, which has been
practiced for centuries, Btill prevails in
Holborn,- - England. The time of night
is hourly shouted by the watchman,
somewhat in this style: "Past one
o'clock, and a cold, wet morning."

"iny of the citizens of Rains ville, In-
diana1, are never without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house,'.' says Jacob Brown, the leading
merchant of the place. This remedy
has proven of so much value for colds,
croup and whooping 'cough in children
that few mothers who know its worth
are willing to be without it. For sale
Dy tfiakeiey & Houghton druggists.

Keep your eye on this proposition
We will give free to every new cash sub-
scriber to the Weekly Chbonicle a
year's subscription to the great New
York Weekly Tribune- .- This offer will
be open until th'e first of July. Don't
forget il You get The Chronicle for
one year for $1.50 and the Tribune as a
premium. Old subscribers can 'have
both papers by paving ud arrears and
renewing subscription at $1.75.

in
OF .OUR STOCK 0F-

Misses' and Children's

VJJilTISIinD,

Saturday,

For This Week Only
advantage

opportunity, securing

TlTLe Best Shoes
prices

inflammation

lA. M. Sl

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice wjith D. E. Carr of
1335 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate". Last winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con
sequence has had another attack, nit
came upon me very acute and severe,"
he said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost to look
at. Upon the urgent request of my

Vnother-in-la- w I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur-
prise, it did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the
finest thing for' rheumatism, pains and
swellings extant. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druegists.

Kev. Kl Vaughajj, brother of Car-
dinal Vaughan, archbishop of West-
minster. Encland. hnsmmAft A

to superintend the publication of his
book by the Paulist fathers of New
York.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
L0.Mo.. savs: "For whoonintr noiitrh
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is exce-
llent." By using it freelvthe disease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injur-
ious. 50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. :

. , - j

Let me have music dying and I seek
no more delight. Keats.

The saul of art bett loved when love
is by. Rev. .1. It. Brown.

A lady at Tooleye, Lav was vry sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For sale by I

iilakeley & Houghton, druggists.

now ssxiXjIno- - .rr- -

MEN'S Tailor-Mad-e SUITS, MEN'S
MENS' Tailor-Mad-e PANTS, MEN'S
MEN'S MEN'S
MEN'S MEN'S

f

June

w&

Dissolution Kotice.

WILLIAMS

OVERSHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR,

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between

under the firm name of
Paul Krett & Co., has been dissolved by
mutual consent. " Paul- - Kreft retires
from the business, and the same will be
continued by T. W. Vause at the old
stand, who will assume all the partner-- .

Bhip liabilities.' "

Dalles City, Or. May 26, 18941 ,
Paol Kbeft
D. W. Vause.

Present Them.
It having been publicly circulated

that am owing various bills in The
Dalles, and no such .bills having ever
been presented, I ask that they be pre-
sented at once. Joseph Frazifr,' .

Hood River, Or.
Iioosc at This.

All county warrants registered prior
to May 1, 1890, will be paid at my office
interest ceases after the 21et inst.

' Wm. Michell, County Treas.
Dated May 19, 1894. 2m.

.Notice. .
All city warrants registered prior to;

December 3, 1891, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. . 1. 1. Bubget, City Treas. '

Dated Dalles City, May 15, 1894.
- Notice.

Will the merchants holding bills
against the D. P. & . A. N. Co. for the
month of May kindly drop them in the
postoffice. W. C. Allaway, Agt.

The Dalles, June 9, 1894.

For Colic and jGtrub

In my mules and horses, IgiveSimiiMiia-Live-

Regulator. I have not lost n&
I gave it to.

E. T. Taylor, Agt. for Grangers of Gh.
Feed wheat for sale chean at Wasco

Warehouse. , - - tf.

HALF HOSE, V
?

NECKWEAR,
Gloves and Collars,
Hats Suspenders,

M. HON YW ! L.L'S
C LOS IN G OUT SAL

At Values Unprecedented in The Dalles; also

Ladies

Cut

CO

34

'
, Gents' Children's Shoes.


